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Abstract

This study examines organizations’ implementation of the building automation system (BAS) – a green
IS. The study starts with a model developed using the green IS literature and resource based theories
including the resource-based view (RBV) of the firm (Wernerfelt 1984) and dynamic capabilities theory
(Teece 2004). The model predicted that BAS implementation would result in four value outcomes:
environmental value, conceived of in a novel way as the conservation of electric energy in buildings;
economic value from energy cost savings; social value; and strategic value. The research question
investigated was “How do green IS enable value for smarter living within the organizational context?"
The unit of analysis was the system implementers – facilities management teams. The sample included six
diverse cases of BAS implementations. Data collection involved recorded semi-structured interviews of
team members including: building engineers; chief engineers; and managers. Results supported the
preliminary model as well as provided contextual details of the sources of value and implementation
outcomes. Consistent with Zuboff (1985), implementation value was found in the systems’ ability to
automate and informate. Tenant comfort and safety represented social value, and strategic value arose
from capabilities to generate revenue, make smarter decision capabilities and greater efficiency through
learning.
Keywords: Green IS Value, Sustainable Value, Smart Systems, Smart Buildings, Smart Living

Introduction
Models of the relationships between information systems (IS) and value outcomes typically designate IS
as enablers primarily of economic value and capabilities from which implementers derive competitive
advantages. Resource-based theories (Teece 2007; Barney 1991; Wernerfelt 1984) have been the focus in
many studies that have sought to explain how IS, as a firm resource, enables competitive advantage for
implementing organizations.
More recently, green IS, including greener systems (later generations of systems that have lower carbon
footprints than earlier versions) and greening systems (systems that control the carbon footprint of ISindependent organization processes) have been introduced into the marketplace and adopted by
organizations. With the arrival of these systems, IS research has expanded the view of IS value to include
other outcomes than just economic value (Ryoo et al. 2013; Benitez-Amado et al. 2012; Ko et al. 2011) -- a
major value outcome being the positive environmental impact of these IS. This paper presents the results
of an investigation of a green IS – the building automation system (BAS) -- that was implemented within
organizations to control the energy impact of their corporate buildings.
The impact of this system is critical in that it has implications for the triple bottom lines of the
implementing organizations, affecting as it does, both the environmental and economic performances of
the buildings and by extension, the organizations. Such an impact is even more critical in the face of
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information released by the United States (US) Energy Information Administration which has stated that
buildings have consumed approximately 40 percent of all energy used in the US over the last three years.
This study was designed to investigate how these green IS – the BAS -- enable value in the corporate
buildings in which they have been implemented. In this research, we asked the following question:
How do green IS enable value for smarter living within the organizational context?
We started with a preliminary model based on resource-based theories and prior green IS literature, and
collected data to investigate the impact of the BAS on electricity consumption during the operations phase
of the building lifecycle. Our model hypothesized that green IS enables not just short term threedimensional value – economic, environmental and social value – as well as strategic value. Although we
sought to test these hypotheses, our research was also aimed at teasing out of the data the contextual
details of the BAS value as well as details of the value creation process – while we asserted that economic
and environmental values were enabled as a result of energy conservation, we were uncertain as to
whether and how evidence of social and strategic value would manifest and also about how value would be
created by the systems within the particular context. We therefore conducted a case study of organizations
that had implemented the BAS.
Our results were used to generate a model that explains how smart building systems -- the BAS, in
particular -- enable smarter (more sustainable) living. Our data were collected using semi-structured
questionnaire and analyzed using Nvivo 10. Our hypotheses were confirmed in the study and, more
interestingly, we found themes that emerged that explained the major value sources and the contextual
details of the dimensions of all four value categories. Our study concluded with a refined model of green
IS smart building value. Our claims were built from a set of organizations that have implemented BAS in
response to rising energy costs and, in one case, a mandate from the CEO to “go green.”
This study adds to the knowledge of green IS value as well as to the sustainability and smart living
literature.

Green IS: The Building Automation System
Building lifecycle analyses have shown that electric energy represents the majority – 95% - of energy
consumed in buildings operations (Kofoworola et al. 2009; Scheuer et al. 2003) and that it is possible to
reduce building energy consumption by up to 40 per cent by introducing strategies which include the
implementation of energy management systems such as the building automation system (BAS).
The BAS – see sample
depicted in Figure 1 - is a
computer-based
control
system used to centrally
control and monitor digitallycontrolled
building
equipment. The information
system involves the following
components: the BAS – used
to centrally monitor and
control the attached pieces of
equipment
that
provide
various building services, and
facilitate integration of the
various control systems for
the
attached
equipment
pieces; building engineers –
who
configure
and
Figure 1: BAS Components
reconfigure the system (for
example, establish setpoints) and override existing configurations; building equipment – the pieces of
operational equipment that are monitored and controlled by the BAS; digital controllers – logic control
systems that provide the algorithms that check setpoints and other configurations set in the BAS and
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control the equipment accordingly; sensors that read and provide actual values of indoor conditions for
comparison with the setpoints; and an IP network that connects the various control systems to their
equipment and to the BMS server, and through which the Facilities Teams gain access to the systems and
equipment.
BAS implementation involves establishing connections from the central system to the digital controllers of
appliances such as heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC), lighting, electrical, building and
property access, fire and security systems. The systems are most commonly used within large corporate
buildings. Their core functions include automating the start-up and shut-down of connected building
equipment to conserve energy, and providing feedback to their users.
The most common building appliances usually controlled by the BAS are those associated with the HVAC
functions (Kowoforola et al. 2009). These functions typically represent at least 40 percent of a building's
energy usage. When lighting is added, this consumption is said to approach 70 percent of all building
energy consumption. BAS control is, therefore, critical for managing the energy demand and
consumption, especially in larger corporate buildings. As such, its implementation provides an excellent
opportunity to explore green IS implementation and value.

Theoretical Background and Hypotheses
Green IS value research emphasizes the creation of value for the environment in addition to the
traditional value outcome – profits. IS researchers have conceptualized green IS in a number of ways in
investigations. From an economic standpoint, the green IS literature has found that environmental value
is an antecedent of economic value. Overall, the creation of green environmental value through the
implementation of green IS has been touted as a path to operational efficiency by green IS vendors. Green
IS value creation may therefore be found to be a source of competitive advantage for organizations.
Green IS value research is sparse; however, when theory has been applied, resource-based theoretical
perspectives have been used (Ryoo et al. 2013; Benitez-Amado et al. 2012; Ko et al. 2011). The main two
used in investigations have been the resource based view (RBV) of the firm; and the dynamic capabilities
theory. These two theories focus on the use of organization resources to create value. However, they differ
mainly in that the dynamic capabilities view, though it builds on the RBV, supersedes that earlier view by
acknowledging constant changes in the external environment in which organizations operate over time,
and the need to constantly develop and deploy new capabilities in response to these changes in order to
maintain whatever value has been created (Eisenhardt 2000; Teece 2007). Therefore, studies that have
applied the RBV have investigated green IS as the strategic resource, while those that have applied the
dynamic capabilities theory have focused on the capabilities created by green IS as the source of
competitive advantage. In these studies, three major categories of green IS value have been the focus:
environmental; social; and economic. In this study, we focus on these three as well as a fourth, and critical
value outcome – strategic value. Figure 2 shows our research model and underlines the need for further
knowledge of green IS value – the paths through which they occur and the contextual details of BAS
implementations.

Environmental Value

Economic Value

Green IS
Implementation

Strategic Value

Social Value

Figure 2: Preliminary Research Model
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BAS implementation and Environmental Value
Environmental value is defined as any outcome that benefits the natural environment. BAS vendors claim
that operational efficiencies arise from the conservation of electric energy are outcomes of the system.
Conservation of electric energy does not imply just reduced demand for a scarce natural resource – fossil
fuel. It also implies reduced demand for electric energy production, one of the main causes of greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions into the atmosphere – a known cause of global warming which constitutes a major
threat to the planet (Soytas et al. 2007; Cline 1992). Therefore, BAS implementation may result in
environmental benefits.
Value realized from green IS implementation or from capabilities developed as a result of the
implementation of green IS has been found to be significant in prior green IS studies. For example,
Meacham et al. (2013) found that reduced air emissions, effluent waste, and solid wastes as well as
decreased consumption of hazardous and toxic materials and environmentally related accidents were
significant outcomes of implementing “green”-modified ERP systems; Alena et al. (2012) found that
energy savings and reduced deployment of ICT devices resulted from the implementation of consolidated
servers; and Ryoo et al. (2013) found that improved environmental performance resulted from
implementing IS that support the goals and priorities of green practices within the organization (neither
the benefits nor the systems were detailed in this study). Finally, logistics optimization software,
implemented at UPS when the company changed its ownership structure from private to public, was
found to result in the conservation of transportation fuel (Watson et al. 2010).
Studies have also found that stakeholder pressures from employees in particular, including from top
management, have resulted in environmental value (Simmonds et al. 2012; Høgevold 2011). Such benefits
have included: reduced carbon footprint arising from reduced employee travel through implementing
video-conferencing software; and reduced transportation fuel from the implementation of logistics
optimization software (Høgevold 2011).
Based on the above, we hypothesized the following:
H1: BAS implementation will be positively associated with the creation of environmental value.

BAS implementation and Economic Value
Prior studies have found that green IS initiatives have resulted in economic cost savings. For example,
Ryoo et al. (2013) reported decreased materials and energy cost, decreased waste treatment and discharge
fees, and reduced fines for environmental accidents, and Ko et al. (2011) reported that firms benefited
from lower cost ratios and higher profit ratios as a result of implementing green IS. Høgevold (2011) and
Watson et al. (2010) found that fuel energy and employee travel expenses were saved as a result of
implementing green IS in the case studies they conducted.
BAS vendors have claimed that the systems result in operational efficiencies which include cost savings;
especially energy cost savings. Viewed from the perspectives of resource based theories, the BAS may
create profits through savings in energy cost.
Therefore, we hypothesized the following:
H2: BAS implementation will be positively associated with the creation of economic value.

BAS implementation and Social Value
Watson et al. (2010), in their UPS case study, also reported social benefits as outcomes of the green IS
implemented at UPS. According to the authors, implementation of the logistics optimization system
enabled employees to view their driving history on a weekly basis which led to the realization that driving
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in reverse as well as making “U” turns were the major causes of road accidents. Based on this knowledge,
employees changed their behaviors resulting in reduced employee accidents and increased employee
safety at the organization.
In the case of the BAS, vendors claim that the BAS creates a productive work environment for building
tenants.
We therefore hypothesized the following:
H3: BAS implementation will be positively associated with the creation of social value.

BAS implementation and Strategic Value
Strategic value has not been investigated or reported as a direct outcome of green IS implementation.
However, Høgevold (2011), in his detailed case study of the furniture manufacturing firm, HAG, reported
that competitive advantages such as a competitive product brand and competitive bidding position were
realized from “go green” initiatives that also included green IS implementations.
Additionally, although they did not directly investigate long term benefits, other studies have reported
that green IS implementations have been instrumental in developing organizational capabilities that have
resulted in positive outcomes. Some capabilities reported, for example, have included: IT innovation (Ko
et al. 2010); proactive corporate environmental strategy (Benitez-Amado et al. 2012); IS-enabled energy
efficiency (Scheuer et al. 2003; Kowoforola et al. 2009; Alena et al. 2012; Hertel et al. 2013); information
sharing (Meacham et al. 2013); green practices-marketing and manufacturing coordination (Ryoo et al.
2013); and logistics optimization and other green knowledge and expertise within the organization along
with customer knowledge (and subsequent demand for greener products) outside (Hogevold 2011).
Traditional IS literature has shown that organizational capabilities, if consistently developed and
reconfigured, can lead to strategic organizational value ((Rai et al. 2010; Zhu 2004; Bharadwaj 2000;
Eisenhardt 2000).
We therefore hypothesized the following:
H4: BAS implementation will be positively associated with the creation of strategic value.

Research Model and Variables
Our preliminary research model, presented in Figure 2, shows our dependent and independent variables.
Based on the literature and claims made by BAS vendors, we had clear conceptualizations for three of the
constructs from the model: environmental value as the conservation of electric energy in the buildings;
economic value as the cost savings from energy conservation; and social value as a productive
environment for building tenants. We were unclear however, what constituted a productive environment
and whether and how strategic value would be created by the BAS.
Our research model provided a starting point for our study; however, it had three major limitations. First,
the model was not detailed enough. The details of how value is created and the conceptualizations of all
value outcomes were unclear. One major reason for this was the sparsity of value studies and the fact that
some of the studies we reviewed had not focused on green IS value creation even though they described
value outcomes.
A second limitation, again due to the inadequate green IS value knowledge base, was that the various
hypotheses in our model had not been directly tested in a single study and for strategic value in particular,
it was unclear whether the green IS implementations were the major sources of the strategic benefits
realized. In addition, among the few studies that focused on green IS value, Ko et al. (2011) focused solely
on the economic benefits of the systems, omitting to explore the environmental impact of the systems and
thereby failing to add to the knowledge of environmental value creation in green implementations.
A final limitation is the lack of knowledge of the specific domain we investigated – the BAS
implementation context. This lack of knowledge impaired our ability to conduct a quantitative study of
the BAS. For example, there was insufficient knowledge of the domain to conceptualize and operationalize
the constructs necessary for a survey of the BAS implementation.
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To confirm that our research model explains green IS value, and to understand its contextual details
within the smart living/green building domain, we needed to supplement existing green IS value
knowledge and to do so with a study that focused specifically on the system benefits and on how these
were enabled. We therefore needed to explore the implementation using a method that allowed
respondents the freedom to divulge the details of their experiences with the system.

Research Methods
A case study methodology was well suited to our goal of confirming and expanding theory in an area
where little data or theory existed. The case study methodology allowed us to study an IS phenomenon
that was fairly novel (Dube et al. 2003; Yin, 1994), to use "controlled opportunism" to adapt existing
theory to new concepts in the data (Eisenhardt 1989: 539).
We
selected
cases
of
BAS
implementation that were expected
to be theoretically fulfilling. The
cases were to expose us to
implementers’ experiences with the
novel IS – the BAS, and the novel
domain – smart buildings/smart
living, such that we could take
“advantage of emergent themes and
unique case features,” (Esienhart
1989) given the novelty of the
domain of our investigation.
To ensure rigor, we sought to attain
the goals prescribed by Dube et al.
(2003). Figure 2 (left) shows the
extent to which we were successful –
the x’s at the left side of the figure
are indicative of those goals we
managed to achieved.

Data Collection
Our unit of analysis was the BAS
implementation team – the facility
maintenance teams responsible for
the buildings in which the BAS were
implemented. Data were collected
Figure 2: Case Study Research: Rigor Goals (Dube et al. 2003)
using
recorded
semi-structured
interviews with six teams. The locations of the selected buildings (and thus the teams) teams were diverse.
The sample included one building in Kingston, Jamaica and the other five in three cities in Central
Florida: three in Tampa; one in St. Petersburg; and one in Orlando. The sample consisted of teams
operating in environments as presented in Table 1.
In addition to the differences in the building locations, the cases also included differences in the purposes
and tenancy arrangements of the buildings. Three of the cases involved commercial office complexes
where the facility management was outsourced to real estate management corporations. The fourth
involved the residence hall of a university managed by an in-house facility management team. The fifth
involved classrooms of another university, again managed by an in-house facility management team. The
sixth involved the corporate headquarters of a mobile telecommunications company that was again
managed by an in-house facility management team.
The cases were developed through interviews conducted with three levels of personnel within each
maintenance organization – the team manager, someone at the supervisory level (in most cases the chief
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engineer) and a building engineer. The building engineers used the BAS daily and were responsible for
reconfiguring the systems or over-riding existing configurations when necessary. They ensured that the
building equipment operated according to specifications set by the supervisors and therefore that the BAS
was configured to ensure achievement of these targets. The supervisors had oversight of the building
engineers and reported to the property managers/facility managers who had overall responsibility for the
maintenance teams and their objectives.
In all six selected cases, respondents included building engineers and property/facility managers. In four
cases, chief engineers were supervisor and in the other two cases, the building project manager and the
(resident) architect were selected at this level. These selections were intended to capture the views of
personnel with different experiences with and demands of the systems. All respondents had an
appropriate knowledge-base with respect to the system implementations and agreed to dedicate sufficient
time to answer the questions.
Case/ Building Purpose

Location

Occupancy / Management

Case1: Corporate Headquarters

Downtown Kingston, JA (DK)

Owner-Occupied and Managed

Case2: Multi-Tenanted Offices

Downtown Orlando, FL (DO)

Leased; Outsourced Management

Case3: Multi-Tenanted Offices

Downtown Tampa, FL (DT)

Leased; Outsourced Management

Case4: University Housing

North-East Tampa, FL (NET)

Owner-Occupied and Managed

Case5: Multi-Tenanted Offices

South-West Tampa, FL (SWT)

Leased; Outsourced Management

Case6: University Classrooms

St. Petersburg, FL (STP)

Owner-Occupied and Managed

Table 1: Types and Locations of Case Buildings

Data Analysis
Data analysis was conducted in Nvivo 10. The process involved creating file folders to house the data -the interview documents, establishing nodes to house the concepts found in the data during coding, and
then coding. File folders were set up in NVivo 10 to house the interview documents for each case;
therefore, six folders were created for the eighteen interview transcripts.
Five nodes were established to contain statements related to the preliminary model constructs: BAS
implementation; environmental value; economic value; social value; and strategic value. These nodes
were to house those statements that captured evidence of the constructs and relationships from the model
as follows: the BAS implementation node was to house statements related to the capabilities of the system
that are available to the maintenance teams based on the deployment of the system; the environmental
value node was to house statements related to the energy conservation enabled by the BAS
implementation; the economic value node was to house statements related to energy cost reduction
enabled by the BAS implementation; the social value node was to house statements whatever “people”related benefits were realized from the BAS implementation; and the strategic value node was to house
statements related long-term benefits enabled by the BAS implementation.
In addition, four nodes were established to house those statements from the data that captured evidence
for each of the hypotheses: (1) BAS implementation is positively associated with environmental value;
(2) BAS implementation is positively associated with environmental value; (3) BAS implementation is
positively related to social value; and (4) BAS implementation is positively associated with strategic
value.
Each interview transcript was read thoroughly and coded. The coding process entailed searching the data
for statements related to the model constructs and relationships and, on finding them, assigning them to
established nodes.
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Results
Our first result presented is related to the extent of implementation found across the cases as represented
by the number of building appliances monitored and controlled by the implemented systems (Table 2).

Table 2: Extent of Implementation -- # Connected Building Appliances
Our next results (presented below) are related to coded concepts that show evidence of the various
constructs and their relationship with BAS implementation. Samples are shown in each section.
Generally, there was support for all hypotheses across all the cases. In some cases however, certain
dimensions (or details) of BAS implementation or of the value outcomes were not general across the
cases. In such cases, parentheses are placed beside those dimensions to indicate the cases in which they
were found.

BAS (Green IS) Implementation
Evidence of BAS implementation was found. This was associated with three types of BAS capabilities: (1)
Automation; (2) Information; (3) System Learning. Samples are as follows:


Automation: The water pump is tied to the Trane system. It sends signals to the system and can be
shut down by it. If the sensor gets wet, the system shuts down the pump. (BUILDING ENGINEER,
CASE2 - DO).



Information: Each condenser, air handler and outdoor fresh air unit is represented on the system.
I can look at all of them and see how they’re doing. (BUILDING ENGINEER, CASE5-SWT).



System Learning* (2-DO, 3-DT, 6-STP): The system will learn within three or four days -- it is
constantly learning. So it learns, “okay we’re going into the fall season and I don’t need to start up
at 3 o’clock. I can start up at 4 or 4:30.” The BAS is constantly analyzing usage data to learn.
(PROPERTY MGR, CASE3-DT).

Environmental Value
Evidence of environmental value was found. This was associated with the conservation of electric energy
and, by extension, the reduction of GHG emissions. Samples are as follows:


We’re saving the equivalent of 50, 60 hours a week easily (FACILITIES MANAGER, CASE6STP).
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We’re using less energy from the Grid -- that means that we’re potentially reducing the amount
of CO2 that is generated (BUILDING ENGINEER, CASE1-DK).

Economic Value
Evidence of economic value was found. This was associated with cost reductions related to savings in
Energy, Labor, and Repairs. Samples are as follows:


Energy Costs: We’ve basically cut our bill in half over the last ten years… even with all the
increases [in appliances], which is pretty dramatic. (CHIEF ENGINEER, CASE2 - DO).



Labor Costs: In 1973, they had to have a person here running the building 24/7, to switch on and
switch off. Now I have less staff – I save money there too. (PROPERTY MGR, CASE3 - DT).



Facility Repair Costs: The equipment lasts longer now because instead of running at 100% for 12
hours a day, they’re running at 50% for 9 hours a day (CHIEF ENGINEER, DOWNTOWN TAMPA).

Social Value
Evidence of social value was found. This was associated with building tenant safety and comfort. Samples
are as follows:


Safety: We used to have sick building syndrome -- all bottled up with little outdoor air -- all these
people in this small space and the air recirculating over and over again. People started to get sick.
Now the system flushes the buildings and uses more outdoor air (FACILITIES MANAGER, CASE6STP).



Comfort: We have a particular temperature we like to keep spaces at – 73 to 74 degrees. That
seems to be the temperature at which most people are comfortable. Above 74, most people get hot,
below 73, they get cold. (BUILDING ENGINEER, CASE5-SWT).

Strategic Value
Evidence of strategic value was found. This was associated with two types of capabilities that were found
to enable the facilities team managers to position their businesses to increase revenues and to make
smarter decisions. Samples from each category are shown below.
Revenue Generation Capabilities
Evidence of revenue generation capabilities was found. These were associated with the abilities of
managers to use data generated by the system to provide evidence of energy conservation to: (1) external
agencies that assessed applications for green funds; and (2) external agencies that were potential clients
(tenants) who were interested only in leasing offices in “green” buildings. Samples from this category are
as follows:


Green Fund Qualification*(2-DO, 3-DT, 4-NET): My interest right now is in applying for the
Green Energy Fund to help pay for some of our hall projects. I must provide evidence of energy and
greenhouse gas savings. I’ll use the data to support my application. (ARCHITECT, CASE4 - NET).



Leasing*(3-DT): Our energy management system is key in saving us energy on a daily basis, so
[we have data to show] we qualify for both LEED and energy star. Leasing is a benefit. About 35%
of our building is leased to government, TSA. We need energy star to get the government. It just
helps us when we’re leasing to companies with that requirement. (PROPERTY MANAGER, CASE3 DT).
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Smarter Decision Making Capabilities
Evidence of decision making capabilities was found. These were associated with the abilities of managers
to use data generated by the system to better manage their facilities in terms of: (1) providing detailed,
accurate, customized bills (as opposed to estimates of these bills) for air and light used in excess of that
agreed to in their lease contracts; (2) learning how to reconfigure the systems to increase energy efficiency
and tenant safety and comfort; and (3) forecasting expenses related to energy consumption and
equipment usage. Samples from this category are as follows:


Customized Overtime Billing* (2-DO, 3-DT, 6-STP): We control tenants’ overtime air so the
tenants can ask for air when it’s not billing time, such as during afterhours. And we get reports so
we can bill the tenants for that extra air (PROPERTY MANAGER, CASE5 - SWT).



System Reconfigurations for Greater Efficiency (User Learning): A major change we made
[once the reports were analyzed] was to interconnect all equipment. Now if I set off a fire alarm, the
signal goes throughout the entire building as opposed to the floor on which it occurred. Another was
to allow the system to terminate air flow to areas with no activity (FACILITIES MANAGER, CASE1 DK).



Forecasting*(1-DK, 2-DO, 4-NET): We do projections twice a year [based on history] on how
much HVAC and light the tenants are expected to utilize, (PROPERTY MANAGER, CASE2 - DO).

Discussion
We started this study with a preliminary research model that would facilitate investigation green IS
systems as potential enablers of four value dimensions including social and environmental value, rather
than the traditional investigation of economic and strategic value. Former theoretical studies of green IS
have also applied resource based theories but have focused only on how the systems are able to create
short term environmental and economic value as opposed to sustained competitive advantage (strategic
value) as is the focus of these theories.
We collected data from of six cases of BAS implementations in organizations by conducting interviews
with personnel at three different operational levels within each organization. For the most part, we were
able to interview a building engineer, a chief engineer and a facilities or property managers within each
case. We housed and analyzed our case data in NVivo 10.
Evidence found suggested support for all our hypotheses across all six cases investigated; however, not all
details observed were evident across all the cases. Generally, our results suggest that the organizations
implementing the BAS were able to realize not just short term environmental and economic value as has
been the focus of the green IS literature, but also, within this context of smart living in organizations, the
green IS systems were also able to create short term social and strategic value.

The BAS and Sustainable Value Creation
Our results suggested that the major sources of BAS value were the automation and information
capabilities of the systems – consistent with Zuboff’s (1985) description of the duality of intelligent IT
systems. We were also able to get some insights into the value creation process as perceived by the system
implementers. The data suggest that the process is as follows. The systems were configured by the
building engineers (directed by their superiors) to maintain certain settings which had been determined
to create a comfortable and safe indoor climate for the tenants – creation of short term social value. In
order to maintain these settings, the systems automated periodical shutdowns or slowdowns of the
connected building appliances (such as air conditioning and lighting, among others – see Table 2). This
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automation effectively conserved energy which resulted in the generation of fewer GHG emissions and
lower electricity bills -- creation of short term environmental and economic value. 1
The data also suggested that, over time, automation enabled two sets of management capabilities that led
to the creation of strategic value. The first was organizational learning -- the teams became increasingly
familiar with the systems and so became more knowledgeable about the system automation and how they
could maximize the value from those events. They were able to reconfigure the systems to increasingly
achieve greater energy efficiency and safer and more comfortable indoor climates thereby enabling them
to increase the social, environmental and economic value enabled by the systems over time.
The second capability was from knowledge acquired from data logs created by the system which recorded
the equipment automation events. As the systems automated the activities of the building appliances and
created the short term social, environmental and economic value, it also captured data on the automation
events. These trend logs, and the automated and ad hoc analyses derived from them provided evidence for
accurate customized tenant bills (rather than estimates) and for forecasting energy usage. They were also
used to provide evidence of energy conservation in competitive applications to external organizations for:
green funds; building certifications; and lease contract bids for government and other agencies that have
building energy efficiency as a requirement for leasing bids. In providing such information, the system
enabled competitive advantage for its implementers.
Sustainable value has been defined as short term social, environmental and economic value, as well as
strategic value (Hart et al. 2003). Our results suggested that the BAS enabled the creation of not just short
term social, economic and environmental value, but also positioned its implementers to create strategic
value. According to the definition therefore, the BAS are enablers of sustainable value.
Interestingly, through the transcripts we were able to do more than just confirm our hypotheses as
described above. We were also to understand how the BAS created value within the buildings in which
they were implemented and, in dong so, support “smart buildings” and thus “smart living.” According to
the US General Services Administration (GSA), a smart building is one that “integrates major building
systems onto a common network and shares information and functionality between systems in order to
improve building operations” http://www.gsa.gov/portal/content/103965. Our study suggests that smart
living may be synonymous with sustainable living. Our refined model of green IS smart building/smart
living value is shown in Figure 3.

Implications for Research
The first implication of this research is the availability of a framework that can be applied in the
investigation of future studies of intelligent building systems – Figure 3. This study also contributes
generally to the emerging body of green IS knowledge and in particular to an important area of IS
research which suffer from a lack of investigation -- green IS value research.
This study has revealed contextual details of the BAS and provided insights into the development of
potential measurement items and questions for quantitative studies of BAS and other green IS
implementations. It is possible that some of the concepts found, for example some of the IS roles, may
also be useful in the study of other smart systems.

Implications for Practice
The main implication for practice is the knowledge of how BAS implementations may be used to
maximize sustainable value creation in smart buildings for smarter living. With respect to this, the study
provides several insights that may be useful for practitioners. Of particular usefulness may be the
knowledge of how BAS information may be incorporated into the overall strategic plans of organizations
so as to have wider impact beyond achieving facilities maintenance efficiencies. Based on our findings, the
Note that these benefits are in keeping with the US GSA Smart Buildings Strategy which aims to achieve
benefits in the following three categories: “improved energy efficiency; enhanced operational
effectiveness; and increased tenant satisfaction” http://www.gsa.gov/portal/content/103965.
1
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use of BAS information does not appear to be widespread and so more work needs to be done to
encourage development and use of BAS information capabilities, including the use of the information for
measuring and reporting the corporations’ environmental impact from the implementations.
Mainstream media has suggested that “greenwashing” leads to an overstatement of the extent to which
organizations impact sustainable development (http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2009/04/03/top-10greenwashing-compa_n_182724.html). Our study appears to suggest that under-reporting as a result of
underuse of green IS information may be contributing to an understatement of the organizations’ impact.
This is especially important because of the USEIA facts on energy consumption and the major concern
being expressed regarding the electric energy consumption in building operations.

Environmental Value:
• Energy Conservation
Green IS
Implementation::
• Automation

Economic Value (Costs):
• Energy, Repairs, Labor
Social Value (Tenants):
• Safety, Comfort

Strategic Value (Users):
• Learn, Know, Position

Green IS
Implementation:
• Information,
Learn

Figure 3: Green IS Smart Building Value

Research Limitations
A major limitation of this study is the use of a single coder in the analysis process. A second limitation is
that user perceptions, rather than actual quantities, were used to test the propositions.

Directions for Future Research
Future research could seek to use the findings of this research to conduct quantitative investigations
especially studies that include quantities such as GHG emission measures (provided by the systems) and
energy bills rather than perceptions of green IT value. There could also be investigations of the impact on
green IT (BAS) value creation of external forces such as government regulations, environmental issue
salience, and market forces. Finally, the use of cross-sectional data may be incorporated in studies to
explore organizational learning and the other dynamic capabilities found to be significant in this study.
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